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THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS COLUMBIA KY DECEMBER 27 1905

BEAR AMUCK IN MARYLAND

Bruin Infests Poultry Houses and
Scares Motorman Housewife

Routs Him with FeatherDuster

Hagerstown MdTravelers reach ¬

ing here from the vicinity of Pen Mar
report the presence in that neighbor ¬

hood of a giant bear which appearsto-
be making an extended study of the

4advantages of this place as a popular
winter resortIThe animal seems perfectly at home
and is reported as paying regular calls
at poultry houses and pigstys and has
recently been found on the back porch
of one home drinking the contents of
a milk crock which had been set out
to secure the benefit of the cool moun ¬

tain air On this occasion he vas
erased off by the lady of the house
with a feather duster the only weapon
which she possessed at the time her
husband having taken the broom out
in the woods to sweep up some per
cln mons

1 liebear was first officially reported
tv f ae crew of a trolley car of the-
E Tic railway that runs from
V nynesboro to Pen Mar It was a
Lrk night and the motorman as his
our bowled merrily up to the Pen Mar
station saw a dark object which he
thought was a waittng passenger at
the side of the track

As the car came within a few feet
of the creature the tear straightened
himself upon his hind legs McLaugh
lin reversed the current blew out the-

se and ran into the car fastened the
dtfor and crawled under a seat Bruin
spiffed around for a while and then
rotted off
Again it made its appearance this

time leaving behind a trail of chicken
feathers and pig tails the remnants
of its raids upon numerous back yards
It has not only done considerable dam-
age

¬

but has caused any amount of ex¬

citement

WANT TO MARRY OIL QUEEN

Hundreds Send Missives to Kentucky
Woman Who Only Laughs

One Venture Fails

Lexington KySince it became
known that her oil wells in Kentucky
are paying her 500 a day Mrs May
0 Russell called the queen of tho
Kentucky petroleum fields is receiv-
ing hundreds of marriage proposals
She laughs at all of them and says
she has no serious intention of enter-
ing

¬

another matrimonial alliance She
is making a tour of her property and
says she has plans underway for wells
that will double her income She has
been offered 1000000 for her hold
ingsMrs

Russell is less than 26 years
f old brunette in type with sparkling

black eyes and raven locks which de-
spite her impatient habit of brushing
them aside fall in a cataract over her
white brow She is about five feet
six inches in height weighs approxi ¬

mately 125 pounds and has the supple
grace which tramps over the moun ¬

tainsides of the oil country have given
her

Seven years ago she was secretary to
Rev John Henry Barrow D D of
Bloomington Ill in the preparation
of The History of the Worlds Con
gress of Religions While thus en¬

gaged she met W L Russell an old
man of Lima 0 and was married to
him only to discover a few months
later that they could not live happily
together She invested all she had
3000in oil lands and fortune came

her way

STUDENT BOUND TO TRACK

Girl Releases Bonds Placed by Jeal
ous Rivals Just Before Train

Thunders Over Spot

Logansport IndCarl Hilton a stu ¬

dent at the Washington school bound
with wire to the track of tha Wabasb
railroad was released from his bonds
by his sweetheart just before the To ¬

ledo St Louis express thundered
pastThe

details of the rescue were
learned when Arthur Hewitt Fred
Gerhart George Palmer Arthur Mont¬

gomery Henry Burh and Walter Burg
students of the same school were
taken before a police judge who only
reprimanded them It is probable that
the grand jury will act on the matter

Jealousy led the boys to the act
which almost caused a repetition of
the Kenyon college affair Hilton was
walking with Miss Enid Alexander
and four other girls when the other
students set on him and carried him
to the railway tracks The girls fol ¬

lowed and when the captors had de-

part 1 released the boy The party
barely had time to scramble up the
side of the cut when the train passed

SAVES LIFE IS REWARDED

Newspaper Man on a Tramp Acts
Promptly When Farmer Is in

Peril <m Bridge

Evansville IndF H Bradley a
onearmed newspaper man claiming

work5isaved
Evansville Terre Haute railroad
train and was given a pass to St Louis
as a reward

Bradley was camped under a rail ¬

road bridge three miles from the city
early in the morning when he discov ¬

ered the farmer trying to drive acrosi
the structure His fcprses feet were
caught in the ties and a train was due
in a short tithe Bradl y tore loose
some red switch liehte and nunc them
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I on me bridge while he went for help
Police Sergeant Peter Herr and Police ¬

man Frank McOoolin going to the
bridge in a switch engine ran into a
passenger train The engine was de-

railed and both officers badly injured

Tho government has lixed June 24
of next yea for the coronation of King
Haakon and Queen Maud

DEFIES ELECTRICITY

A PROFESSOR ALLOWS 500000
VOLTS TO ENTER BODY

Net Even Slightest Injury Attends
Shock Sufficient to Kill 250

Criminals Phenomenon
Explained

Lynn MassA modern Ajax has
put in the shade the lightning defy-
ing

¬

feats of the hero of Greek an ¬

tiquity Prof Elihu Thomson of
Lynn permitted more than half a
million volts of electricity to pass
through his body recently and laughs
about it In the electrocution of crim
mats only 2000 volts is used

Prof Thomson showed how safe it
is to handle bottled lightning when a
person possesses a thorough know

i1l1Iclub of Boston the members of I

were his guests He took the
and odd volts with less 50000CI

than would be displayed by
nary man who takes a shock from
a nickelintheslot dynamic apparatus
In fact Prof Thomson did not show
the twitch of a lip or the blink of IE
eye

Thirtythree members of the clue
connected with electric works experts
on their own part watched the prep-
arations for the exhibition and await
ed in ghastly silence the completion
of the circuit that carried a current
properly dividedsufficient to cause
the instantaneous death of 250 human
beings The demonstrator was thE
coolest man in the laboratory

When the apparatus was adjusted
cold perspiration stood out on the fort
heads of the distinguished company as
Prof Thomson calmly approached thecurI ¬

I

flash Streamers of brilliant fire shottipsIair in quick succession il
I laminating two incandescent lights

that were placed that distance from-
j the fingers

An instant later when the beholders
were recovering from the only real
shock that had taken place Prof
Thomson was smiling at them and
treating the whole test as a joke

I

He displayed not the faintest tre ¬

mor and declared he had not experi ¬

enced the slightest physical discom ¬

fort Following the demonstration he
explained why enough electricity to

j kill 250 criminals can enter and leave
the human body without the least dan ¬

I ger provided it is controlled properly
The explanation put in simple lan ¬

guage is that it is the vibration of the
nerves that is deadly in an electric
shock If the nerves act more quick ¬

ly than the vibrations the victim dies
A half million v9lts vibrates so quickl
that the current passes into the body
and out again before the nerves have
time to be affecte-

dCHICKENS KILLED BY HAIL

j Stones as Big as Eggs Play Havoc
I with Sfi wl Population of a
I Colorado Town I

I

Hazleton ColConsiderable damage
was done by a severe hailstorm which I

visited this section recently Many
farmers sustained losses that
ed to several thousand amountI
crops principally garden truck
chiefly although chickens were killed
by the dozens

The visitation of the storm was swift
and sudden A funnelshaped cloud
densely black which appeared to be di-

rectly
¬

over Denver ten miles away and
traveling very rapidly was the begin-
ning

¬

Within a very few minutes it
broke over Hazleton ahd lasted for a

halfhourHailstones
as big as the proverbial

hens egg fell and worked great havoc
Chickens that were not under cover
were killed in large numbers Shingles
were beaten off the roofs and window
lights were broken into fragments
Large limbs were torn off the trees andI
the crops which were growing nicely
were beaten down

ROOSTER HAS FOUR LEGS

Memphis Police Sergeaht Refuses to
Sell Freak Fowl Because of

I

I

Deformity

Memphis Tenn Sergt John Couch
of the local police department has a
remarkable freak in the way of a chick ¬

en The fowl is of the frying size and
has four welldeveloped legs and two
tails It washatched at Rutherford inagoThe legs in
walking The four legs begin at
the body and are of the same
size but only the foremost two are
used in walking The two tails are
both of the same size

Since the arrival of the fourlegged
and twotailed fowl In Memphis Sergt
Couch has had a number of offers for it

for the time being at least will keep
Ibut fowl and place it on exhibition ai

joint in the city f
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PROPHETDOWIEILL

He Abdicates and Unreservedly
Transferred All Authority Ov ¬

er Church to a Triumvirate

WILL LEAVE FOR GARRIBEAN SEA

rhe Men of Zion City Will Bd Per
mitted to Seek Work in

ALOther Cities

The Finances of the Dowie Institutions
Will Be Reorganized Immediately

Says Overseer Speicherin
the Announcement

Chicago DcISJolin Alexander
Dowie head of the Christian Catholic
church has given up his rule and
will soon leave for one of the islands
of the Caribbean Sea there to remain
until the spring with the hope of re¬

gaining his health Announcement of
the abdication of the leader of Zion
City was made at Zion City by Over ¬

seer John C Speicher President Dow ¬

ie made it known that he would trans-
fer

¬

all authority over the church un¬

reservedly to a triumvirate and leave
for the south as soon as he cpuld ar¬

SundaysI
the hands of Overseer Speicher Judge-
D V Barnes and Deacon Alex Grang-
er

¬

The finances of the Zion City in¬

stitutions will be reorganized imme-
diately

¬

said Overseer Speicher in
making the announcement of Presi¬

dent Dowies resignation at Shiloh

templeIt
work a radical change in

the administration of the financial and
industrial institutions of Zion City
The change will not affect the eccle ¬

siastical educational or political de ¬

partments but there will be a com-
plete

¬

revolution in the industrial and
financial methods

While on a trip to Mexico a few
weeks ago President Dowie suffered
a slight stroke of paralysis and al ¬

though it was announced that he had
completely recovered from this yet
in the recent number of the church
publication President Dowie stated
that his health was far from good and
that it was necessary for him to go
apart and rest awhile President Dow
ics definite destination was not given

outDr
Dowie it is said expects tore¬

sume his authority upon his return
Under the reorganization plans the

men of Zion City will be permitted to
seek work in other cities when there
is little to be performed in Zion City
under the old plants Residents were
not permitted to work beyond the lim-

its
¬

of their own city and as the church
was compelled to provide for the un ¬

employed this sometimes has been a
severe drain on the revenues

ARMY OF STRIKE BREAKERS

Plans Formulated By the Chicago Em ¬

ployers Association

Chicago Dec 15The Em ¬

ployers association at ameetingI
formulated plans for the establishment
of a standing army of laborers both
skilled and unskilled and representing
every branch of trade to be prepared-
to go to any city in the United States
to fill the places of strikers when nec ¬
essary The scope of the association
will be extended so as to include ev-

ery
¬

city in the United States with a
population of 50000 or more Employ-
ment

¬

bureaus will be maintained in
all cites of this class where nonunion
workmen can regiter and when the
occasion arises these men will be used
to take the place of strikers

THERE WILL BE NO WAR

France Wins in the Dispute With
President Castro of Venezuela

Caracas Venezuela Dec 16There
will be no war between France and
Venezuela President Castro follow ¬

ing his recently adopted line of con¬

ciliating the nations of the earth has
withdrawn his objectionable langauge
used in refusing to deal with Charge
daffaires Taigney regarding the af-

fairs of the French Cable Co He has
also withdrawn his counter proposi ¬

tion to the proposition of France

To Save Old Ironsides
Washington Dec 15 Representa¬

tive Sulzer introduced a resolution to
save Old Ironsides which requests the
president to prevent the destruction of
the frigate and to recommend meas-
ures

¬

for preserving what remains of
the historic craft

The Weeks Business Failures
New York Dee 16 Business fail-

ures
¬

in the United States for the week
ending December 14 number 216
against 203 last w k239 in the like
weelrof 1904 and 239 in 1903 In Can¬

ada failures for the week number 32

as against 31 last week

Italian Cabinet Resigns
Rome Dec 18The cabinet of

Prime Minister Fortis resigned follow ¬

ing a 12 hour debate in the chamber
of deputies and the defeat of the oppo-
sition

¬

of the commercial modus vi
vendi with SpjpS w 1
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I The CornrnonwealthlT-

O FURNISH NEW STATEHOUSE I

I

The Legislature iIlBe Asked To
f

Furnish the Money I

Frankfort Ky Dec 16 The romi
missioners for the new statehoiu 3j

held a long conference with Architect
Frank M Andrews and discussed the
question of asking for present legisla
tare for a sufficient to
furnish and fit up theneWbuiHlingII
which will be
islature of 1908 meets Andrews witj
make a detailed report to the govern
or in a few days showing just hOv
much money has been spent and how
much will be needed after the buiklitI I

I necessary things The governor will 1
t probably make some recommendation
j about it in his rnes ageISUPERINTENDENT KILLED I

I lj

Eight Tons of Coal Fell oh the Unfor
tunate Man

ICe tral Oity Ry Dec
Ward aged 25 assistant 16JasperItendent at night in the 1 Cl
yard at this place whiletOIlIjiI the tender Failing to let go of the
chain his fall opened the door of the
tipple and eight tons of coal wereIiII the coal but he was dead when they j

reached him i

FOR THE MURDER OF TEAGUE
f

I

His Former

I
Werie SentencedI

i Henderson Ky
ma Roach was given 21 years in the 1

penitentiary by a jury at Dixon Web
ster county for the murder of her for j

met husband Gholten Teague Rich-
ard

j

and Robert Crenshaw were given
11 years on the same charge Teague j

had been divorced from his wife and
she married a man named Roach She j

went to Providence last July and at
tempted to take her child from Teague
He remonstrated with her and she
shot and killed him it is alleged

i

Receivers Named
Louisville Ky Dec 16The Louis ¬

ville Trust Co and Harold C McGrew
were appointed by Judge Miller joint
receivers for the Peoples Life and Ac ¬

cident Insurance Co The defunct
concern has 60000 outstanding insur¬

ance with liabilities of about 7000
with assets of 287 and 2500 on de-

posit
¬

with the state insurance com-
missioner

¬

Mayor Vetoed the Measure
Mi Sterling Ky Dec16iMayor

O H Bryan vetoed the ordinance
granting franchise to Younger Alex¬

ander and others for use of streets of
Mt Sterling for an electric railway
The mayor gives as his reason that
the law prohibits a member of the
council from being interested in theI
franchise I

President Newman Resigns
Louisville Ky Dec 16W H

Newman president of the board of
commissioners of the Central Insane
asylum has forwarded his resignation
to Gov Beckham It is to be imme-
diately effective Mr Newman gives
press of business as the cause for his
action

Death of W A Whittman
Bonnieville Ky Dec 16VT A

Whittman 72 died of typhoid fever
He was one of the oldest citizens of
this vicinity and leaves a widow and
three children Mrs James Mudd of
Louisville Mrs B Gardner of Row
letts and William Whittman of Clay
bure

Riddled With Birdshot

IeDunn
charged a at ad ¬

1Rubels
husband Robert Wortham Otter ask-
ing for divorce custody of their three
yearold daughter Linda Lee Otter
and suitable maintenance for herse
and child

Ground To Pieces
Richmond Ky Dec 16At Wildie Ia small station on the Louisville

Nashville south of here John Man-
ner 15 attempted to board a fastmov ¬

I

ing freight He fell under the wheels
and was ground to pieces

Little Girl Burned To Death
Upton Ky Dec16The fouryear

old daughter of T Hodges was found
in flames by her mother as she return ¬

ed to the room The fire was quickl-
Y

¬

extinguished but the child die
within a few hours

The Mare Aimless Sold
Lexington Ky Dec16T B

Jones of the Caveland stud has pur-
chased the noted sixyearold bay mare
Aimless by imp florist dam Julie

Iagee by Springbok and she will be
retired to the stud
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HARDAREI HARDWARE
I 1tilfmil A full and complete line of Hardware both floor and shelf

goods Everything of the line used in this section We
also carry a complete stock of SADDLE and HARNiBSSneedI I

il FARMING MACHINE Yi WAGONBUGG1

or anything in our line we can supply it on short noticeCOOKINGISTOVE Heating Stove or Pipe We have recently add
ed a full line of

IJfj

IIPaints and Oils
The GREEN SEAL Liquid Painthas no uperior Our line of
GUNS A N D A M M U NI Ti O N is up to tfce demands

Ial1i t
F

a JEFFRiESSONS lJ

1i S3B3S i

I

IThe LouisviUe Trust
s Compaythst7

LOuISvILLE K1Y
Empowered to act in any part of the State as Executor Administrator

Trustee Guardian Receiver Assignee Etc
Acts as Agent and Attorney in fact for inexperienced persons filling any

of the above positions
Rents Drawers or Boxes in its Fire and Burglarproof Vaults price

5 10 25 and 25 per annum
Manages Real Estate Collects Rents Pays Taxes Insurance Etc

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
nterest allowed on all time deposits and interest compounded semi

annually
Deposits by workmen women and minors free from State and City taxes J
Receives deposits in any amount not less than 1 J
Deposits by married women and minors subject to their orders onlJf

MXXXX < XXXXXXXxxmx m X gr 1

W D
I c KINGI
I INCORPORATEDI1t631633 W Main St ETCINEW YORK OFFICE 43

Merchants who may want to see Mr King 8iLSXaXSXsxSXsXsXSSA < XXXXXXX O X

S

I Do You Want a iiJp C

If so we can furnish you oneany kind you want
have for sale a great variety of farms dwelling
business houses and business propositions WeI

DO YOU WANT A FARM
Write us what kind of a place you are looking for
size what improvements where located how much
are willing to invest and any other pertinent
We have farms of all sizes character and prices and youI
are certain to interest you if you are on the market
postal card will bring you one of our printed lists

GBntral KsnfiUGku Real Estate Gompanij i

KENTUCKYS f

o

To Tobacco Shippers
SJWe wish to state to our friends throughout the

tobacco growing sections that we are not connect
ed directly or indirectly with any other ware-

house or warehouse company
2We conduct a Strictly Independent Tobacco

Warehouse Commission Business

C A BRIDGES CO Props
PlCKETT TOBAGCO WAREHOUSE

LOUISVILLE
I

KENTUCKY
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